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n t e t o  
t st tate ent 
  
At this o ent   restle ith here to sit ate self an   ractice  sin  hotos that  too  of 
 o  as a oint of e art re  this artic lar or  has e ol e  into hoto ra in s that allo s e 
to create a ne  an  li inal s ace in hich to e ist  it atin  self in as the or  has i en e the 
a enc  to choose ho   a e self isi le  ncor oratin  aterials fo n  in  st io in hio  an  
aterials  ro ht fro  hennai  the or  has eco e a alance of ho e an  a a   
  
 c t circles into hoto ra hs  The circle re laces the ca era in the i a e an  stan s as a eta hor 
for a lace of ossi ilit  an  creation  The circle acts as a ortal here it is har  to efine a e innin  
or en in  At the sa e ti e  there is a iolence in the act of c ttin  into the hoto  seen in the ar s 
an  torn e es it lea es ehin   a  learnin  to a reciate this is lace ent  feel as oth a o n  
an  a ift in craftin   ersonal an  c lt ral oice   
  
ecoration an  orna entation are often rele ate  to a lesser cate or  of craft e to associations ith 
non estern ractices or o en s or   se ecoration in the or  as a a  for a en ere  an  
c lt ral o nershi  of a in  an  rocessin  the hoto ra h  The or  e ists si ltaneo sl  as 
hoto  ra in  an  installation  A art of  rocess in ol es or in  e on  the fra e of the a er 
an  onto the all the or  occ ies  This is e ent all  re o e  hen the or  co es o n  This 
artial e he eralit  of the or  is i ortant eca se it a es connections to rit als or tra itions that 
 ra  fro  t also offers the or  a li e  occ anc  of s ace an  ti e   
  
t is i ortant for e to ee  tr stin  the rocess  a in  lti les an  ste in  ac  an  forth ith 
the or   also loo  to artists li e Ana en ieta  hitra anesh  a ia eh an  a ilah a r  
a a a en ran  a l e a  an  others  For e  it is i ortant to e a le to loo  to o en an  
artists of color  to see the ossi ilities for self an  the or  to e ist  
 
 
     art all installation ra in     
 
 art all installation ra in   
 
 
o e an  a  
 
As  ractice has e elo e   ha e co e to reali e that  irectl  or in irectl   or  is centere  
on locatin  ho e  a a  an  the s aces in et een  n the or   a  often res on in  to occ in  
a li inal osition of ein  a a  fro  ho e  t still feelin  the nee  to sta  connecte  to it   
in esti ate e ories of ho e an  e ressions of i entit  thro h atterns  rocess an  aterial   
estion h  e are so o n  to artic lar laces  h  o e feel the nee  for sec re esi nations 
of here or there   a  also intereste  in the i ortance e affor  to fi in  o r ori ins  here o these 
ori ins lie  an e create ne  ori ins  al an sh ie estions this interest in one s roots  to 
e lain h  e eco e attache  to o r irth laces  e reten  e are trees an  s ea  of roots  
oots   thin  are a conser ati e th esi ne  to ee  s in o r laces  
  
n    ara Ah e  states  t is s ch transnational o rne s of s ects an  others that 
in ite s to consi er hat it eans to e at ho e  to inha it a artic lar s ace an  i ht call s to 
estion the relationshi  et een i entit  elon in  an  ho e     a  intereste  not onl  in 
hat it eans to e in et een s aces  t also ho   can create an  clai  s ch s aces of e istence  
ho eter ines here e elon  here o  elon  o  can  il  a lace of elon in  far a a  
fro  ho e  As  a roach ra ation   contin e to restle ith here to sit ate self an   
ractice  hen ill  ret rn ho e  ill  ret rn  ill  rea s e reali e  in another lan  At this 
o ent   feel that  a  neither here nor there  B t   a  learnin  to a reciate this is lace ent  
feel as oth a o n  an  a ift in craftin   ersonal an  c lt ral oice as an artist  
 
As  consi ere  ho  to a ress these feelin s of is lace ent thro h ritin  an  art   loo e  to 
a thors herri  ora a an  loria An al a an  their antholo  of the e eriences of o en of 
color  The i e collection of essa s allo e  e to see the otential an  o er of art an  ritin  as 
transfor ati e an  hel e  e artic late  o n tho hts hen a in  t also a e e reali e that 
 as not alone in  e eriences or  feelin s   ha e e n to estion  o n role as an artist 
in the orl  an  ha e een challen e  to loo  for an  sit ith isr ti e o ents that ref se to e 
o n   sin lar i entities  
 
 o n relationshi  ith hat it eans to e at ho e or a a  fro  ho e has shifte  an  e ol e  
ith  ractice  s the ho e a shelter  A site of co fort  s ho e e i alent to fa il  r  to nation 
an  co ntr  an these ter s e ist to ether  si ltaneo sl  r  st the  e in e en ent of each 
other   ha e e n to se these ter s interchan ea l  in an effort to esta ili e the  n consi erin  
the relationshi  et een i entit  an  ho e  et een elon in  an  lace   loo e  to Ana en ieta s 
earth o  series as ell as ane Bloc er s ritin s on her or  n     she 
states  i e nation  e ile is ore than a location or ore recisel  a lac  of location  t is a 
ro ct of a set of eanin s that oth en a e an  n er ine the narrati e of the nation  As s ch  it is 
a li inal state ith the o er to s ert nationalist rhetoric   
  
Bein  a a  fro  ho e eans oth h sical an  e otional istance on ersonal an  olitical 
s heres   a  re o e  fro   fa il  as ell as fro  the ess of social an  olitical iss es in n ia  
n oth le els  there is a ilt associate  ith not ein  at ho e  o  o  res on  ri ile e  
eno h to e re o e  fro  the conse ences of s ch olitics at least for the ti e ein  At the 
sa e ti e  ho  o  na i ate the olitics of a a  here  a  seen as other  in  osition as a 
o an of color  a ter   eca e fa iliar ith onl  in colle e  o  o  correct  fa il s 
re ices hile  lon  for their resence  ften   feel that the e eriences of oin  thro h these 
estions ha e to e ifferent an  se arate as ects of  ractice   on er if ho  the  can e ist 
to ether in the or  o  can  e critical of ho e an  still iss it   a  constantl  na i atin  these 
coe istin  con itions of elon in  an  otherness  
 
 
 screen rint   
 
ola   
a tra itional o th n ian ra in  a e ith rice flo r  ra n at the threshol  
of a ho e  e er  ornin  efore s nrise 
 
T es ol s 
 
o  o the o n aries of ho e e ten  into the st io   loo  for a s in hich to rin  ifferent 
ele ents of ho e into  or  This has ta en the for  of incor oratin  referencin  an  a stractin  
fa iliar an  c lt rall  s ecific rit als  atterns an  ecorati e ele ents in the or  These are 
si nifiers that are reco ni a le to e an  s ch ecoration not onl  hel s e sta  connecte  to  
roots  t also offers a a  for a en ere  an  c lt ral o nershi  of a in  hile  cannot re ict 
the res onses of a estern to s ch si nifiers or rocesses  that a  e nfa iliar  in rin in  s ch 
ele ents fro  one lace to another   a  intereste  in ri in  the istance across these s aces  As 
ara Ah e  s ests  The ho e as s in s ests that the o n ar  et een self an  ho e is 
er ea le  t also that the o n ar  et een ho e an  a a  is er ea le as ell   
  
 a  intereste  in o in  et een s aces  interior an  e terior  lic an  ri ate  ho e an  a a  
Threshol s eca e a a  for e to consi er s ch o e ents   e an this in esti ation loo in  at 
the rit al of the ola  A ola  see i a e on a e  is a tra itional o th n ian ra in  a e 
ith rice flo r  ra n at the threshol  of a ho e  e er  ornin  efore s nrise  a in  a ola  has 
een an i ortant art of  chil hoo  atchin   ran other an   other ra  the  an  
transition into an a lt a in  the  self  er  ar e  the one ear anni ersar  since 
 ha  een ho e   s ent the s er on ca s  in esti atin  the ola  as a ar er of ti e an  
s ace  
 
 contin e  or in  ith the ola  sin  it as a re eatin  attern in  or  an  a stractin  it 
f rther  This she  e to consi er other atterns  rit als an  aterials that  co l  incor orate in  
ractice  As s ch   t rne  to te tiles  All h an ein s ha e a relationshi  to fa ric  Te tiles are 
transnational aterials that hol  associations ith rit als  tra el  an  tra e  loth an  clothin  are 
also si nifiers of c lt re an  co fort  An  the  are also concerne  ith the ecorati e  For e  fa ric 
eca e a a  to contin e incor oratin  atterns an  aterials that hel  connections to ho e into  
or  The cloth also hol s e ories of choosin  an  in  the fa ric ith  other or 
 
 
collectin  ol  an  n se  e sheets  ta lecloths  an  saris l in  aro n  the ho se  The s ell of ho e 
ho se an  cit  sta s fi e  to it  es ite the n ero s ho rs an  iles a a  it is  The nat ral color 
an  attern of the te tiles also eca e a a  for e to e in incor oratin  color in the or  allo in  
the fa ric to lea  the choice of colors  re io sl  or in  ri aril  ith charcoal   ha  een 
a oi in  sin  color  The fa ric has efinitel  le  e to e lore an  e elo  istinct color alettes as 
 or   
  
This in esti ation of the ola  le  e to consi er the i ortance of threshol s oth in  or  an  
in the s aces  occ  The ola  itself  is a c lt ral ar er of threshol  s aces  as it e ists on the 
or er of the interior an  e terior of the ho e   thin  a o t the rit als that often ar  transitions an  
crossin s  Threshol s eca e s olic of s aces to ar  transitions  s eciall  hen thin in  a o t 
i ration an  crossin  or ers   a  intereste  in the al nat re of threshol s as oth otential 
entrances an  e its  As  o e et een threshol s  a in  the or  allo s e to inte rate self 
into  e ist in or clai  the s aces that e ist on either si e  
  
n or er to achie e this  la erin  has eco e an i ortant art of  rocess   fin  that la erin  
allo s e a sense of o e ent an  transfor ation that feels inte ral to  i entit  As  il  la ers 
in the or  certain i a es an  la ers are hi en or less isi le than others   a  intereste  in hat 
lies ehin  hat lies in et een  hat lies in front an  ho  the  can e ist to ether in a s that are 
cohesi e an  a i o s  a erin  the or  ith sha es  colors  atterns an  aterials affor s e the 
o ort nit  to a e ecisions of hat  choose to re eal an  hat  choose to hi e  The rocess of 
la erin  eco es a a  of offerin  threshol s an  the la ers the sel es act li e ifferent threshol s 
in the or  
 
ontin in   interest in threshol  s aces  this artic lar o  of or  has e ol e  into a 
lti e ia installation that allo s e to create a ne  an  li inal s ace  As  or   a  still 
consi erin  are these s aces in hich  can e ist  o e et een  ncor oratin  aterials that  
fo n  in  st io in hio as ell as aterials that  ro ht fro  hennai  the or  has eco e a 
alance of ho e an  a a  
  
 i e  e ia hoto ra in   
 
 i e  e ia hoto ra in   
 
e an  e eal 
 
i in  is another s ect  consi er hen a in  For a lon  ti e   as a erse to the i ea of 
ositionin  i a es of  self in the or   rea  the anon it  s ch a sence affor e  e as 
rotection  ri ac  an  self reser ation in a s ace  often felt a isconnect to or othere  in  o e er  
 as intro ce  to its e a a a s essa  n isi ilit  is an nnat ral isaster  eflections of an 
Asian A erican o an  in      he s ea s to the e eriences of an  
Asian A erican o en as in isi le ein s  hear  t not listene  to  often seen as har less an  
inconse ential  a a a states  To finall  reco ni e o r o n in isi ilit  is to finall  e on the ath 
to ar  isi ilit  n isi ilit  is not a nat ral state for an one   reali e  that  o n in isi ilit  
co l  also si nif  an eras re  artic larl  ithin a co ntr  that chooses to see eo le of color as 
archet es rather than in i i als  An   i  not ant to e in isi le an  e ist in an nnat ral state  
  
 as ins ire   artist Ana en ieta s or  an  the transfor ation of her o n o  into an art 
o ect  as i a e an  e i   as str c   a esire to osition self ore e licitl  in the or  
 e an to e intereste  in ractices of loo in  an  ein  loo e  at  artic larl  as that relate  to 
hoto ra h  an  the o ies of o en eo le of color  it atin  self in as the or  i es e the 
a enc  to choose ho   a e self isi le  here to osition self  ho  ch to re eal an  ho  
ch to hi e   e an sin   o  as a oint of e art re  re isitin  hoto ra hs  too  of self  
  
 se the hoto ra hs as a ase off hich to or  on  ra in  on  c ttin  into an  se in  thro h it  
hat o the hoto ra hs affor  e  As  consi ere  estions of isi ilit  an  in isi ilit   
a reciate  the s ecificit  that the  ro ht to the or  seen in the color of  s in an  hair  the 
henna on  han  an  the clothes  as earin  At the sa e ti e  the ca era often loc e   face 
an   as intereste  in contin in  to se the ca era as a tool oth to oc ent an  to hi e  
 
hen or in  onto these hoto ra hs   loo e  to o ar  lissant s ritin s on o acit  in  
   lissant tal s a o t o acit  as a tool to intentionall  o sc re   a reciate this 
i ea of o acit  as a ref sal to re eal  es eciall  hen consi erin   o n ref sal to re eal  face 
 
in the or  The o acit  an  ref sal s ea s to a isr tion a ainst the nor ati e hetero atriarchal 
s ste  here there is often the esire to e n erstoo  i e iatel  es eciall  in relation to o ies 
of color   thin  that choice to o str ct s ea s to self reser ation an  co le ities of i entit  The 
face is often seen as a ar er of or a shortc t to i entit   a  intereste  in other a s that s ch 
i entit  can e re eale   thro h other arts of the o  thro h rit als an  tra itions  thro h 
aterial an  rocess   a  intereste  in alancin  isi ilit  an  in isi ilit  c ratin  ho  ch  
choose to re eal or hi e self  for self  This o  of or  has eco e a self ortrait of sorts that 
s ea s to estions of isi ilit  an  elon in  
 
h sical ar ers of i entit  are iffic lt or i ossi le to hi e in ail  life an  s ch ar ers are often 
the tar et of iscri ination an  iolence  n the  racis  to ar s African A erican eo le 
contin es to e a s ste ic iss e  An  ore recentl  the hate cri es a ainst Asian A ericans is also 
a ca se for concern  n n ia  too  iss es of  casteis  an  co nal iolence re ail in societ  hen 
a in  the or   ha e the o ort nit  to choose to hi e an  re eal   n oin  so   ant to ro ote 
con ersations on hat it eans to e isi le or in isi le in ifferent circ stances an  here the 
o er in oin  so lies   
 
an o r i entit  then e reflecte  thro h o r han s  o r to ch  o r est res  Artist lia Al a has 
or  at a ar onte orar  in a sho  title  o e Bo  er han  ortraits  reflect the elief that 
han s are li e e otional aro eters  an  are reflecti e of one s tho hts an  e istence  As  se  
o n han s in the or  as a ar er of  i entit   a reciate the a ilit  of a ortrait to foc s on a 
art of the o  other than a face  This is re ol tionar  in its o n ri ht eca se it s ests that to tr l  
no  so eone  one st loo  at the a  the  e ress the sel es  e o not nee  to see a face for 
an i a e of ho the  are  a e o r han s  as the  hol  an  to ch  can reflect the or in s of o r 
in  shiel e  fro  lic ie  etter than other arts of the o  il o r   
 
 





The hoto ra hs act as a ase onto hich  ra  c t  an  la er aterials   c t circles into these 
hoto ra hs  The circle often re laces the ca era in the i a e an  stan s for a eta hor for a lace 
of ossi ilit  an  creation  The circle acts as a ortal  li e a threshol  here it is har  to efine a 
e innin  or an en in  or in it to a artic lar s ace an  ti e  At the sa e ti e  there is a iolence in 
the act of c ttin  into the hoto  seen in the ar s an  torn e es it lea es ehin   
  
For so e ti e no   ha e een intereste  in the sha e of the circle  This interest in the circle e an 
ith an in esti ation of the ca era lens an  loo in  for a s to ecoloni e it  n the Fall  a ro ect in 
enior ractic  le  e to consi er ho   can incor orate ecoloni ation into the ractice of 
conte orar  art an  into  o n ractice  o e ents to ecoloni e se s an  art s aces ha e 
een ainin  traction across the orl  ch o e ents in ol e a consi eration of hat an  ho  
o ects across ifferent c lt res are re resente  in se s  to consi er hose or  is sho n in 
alleries  an  ho enefits fro  these re resentations  ecoloni ation as s not onl  for a reco nition 
of the iolence of colonial histories on art  c lt re  eo le an  lan   t also calls for actions to 
reclai  an  s ert these histories  hile a in  art la s an i ortant role in acts of 
ecoloni ation  it has a ten enc  to eco e a stracte  t is also i ortant to re e er that 
ecoloni ation is not a eta hor   
 
n this ro ect to ecoloni e  e loo e  at the B r ese collection in the enison se  to estion  
criti e an  ra  ins iration fro   as artic larl  intereste  in the re resentation of nati e 
B r ese eo le in ostcar  hoto ra hs as ell as in the resentation of ifferent B r ese te tiles 
in the collection  n o th Asia  an  other laces in the orl  hoto ra h  has a colonial histor  
associate  ith ethno ra hic st ies an  an e otici ation of the c lt re an  its eo le   se  
hoto ra hs of  o n o  in an atte t to a ress an  reclai  this colonial histor  There is also 
so ethin  s ersi e in t rnin  the ca era on the ie er  an   li e that ro ocati e an  irect 
a ressin  ttin  into the hoto ra h eca e another a  to esta ili e the o er of the 
hoto ra h hich can often e rea  as a oc ent or a clai  of tr thf lness or realit  
 
Altho h this in esti ation of the circle e an fro  a esire to s ert the colonial a e of the 
ca era  it has e ol e  into so ethin  ore  en tho h  a  hol in  it  loo in  thro h it an  
ra in  onto it  the circle has eco e not so ch an o ect  t rather a feelin  that is har  to 
artic late  lo l  the circle or the a sence of the circle  has eco e  reali ation an  is ali ation 
of a lace  As these hoto ra hs eco e ra in s eco e installations   as as e  if  as creatin  
a fictional lace in the or  The est a  to escri e the circle in the or  is as a feelin  of a lace 
 a lace that is neither here nor there   o l n t call it a fictional lace eca se the feelin  of ein  
in et een s aces is er  real  At the sa e ti e  it isn t a real lace eca se it oesn t ha e a h sical 
anifestation  The circle e ists as an a straction of lace an  has the otential to eco e so ethin  
ore  a rea  or an i ea   also consi er other s ch s aces in the or  hat is the s ace ehin  
the irror  hat is the s ace insi e the ca era  hat is the s ace et een the ca era an  the 
irror  hat is the s ace et een t o irrors  o  can these s aces e is ali e  
 
The circle has eco e an i ortant art of  is al lan a e   a  intereste  in the a ilit  of the 
sha e to e ist as e er thin  an  as nothin  n the sha e   ie ers can see the s n  the oon  the 
ca era or the lens  At the sa e ti e  the sha e artic larl  the a sence of it  can e rea  as a oi  
or a hole  The circle is also li e a ortal thro h hich to o e across an  et een laces  The circle 
has otential for e eca se of its a ilit  to hol  the no n an  the n no n  t is a sha e that is 
ni ersal  reco ni a le an  can e rea  in lti le a s  t is also a sha e that is sterio s an  
stical  As  ne otiate feelin s of sta ilit  an  insta ilit  an  the ein  et een laces   a  
intereste  in the circle as so ethin  that is oth fa iliar an  nfa iliar  for e an   ie ers  
 
 thin  a o t ortals as a s to e connecte  across ti e an  or ers  as a a  to na i ate 
in et eeness an  is lace ent  Altho h  consi ere  the ossi ilities of other sha es that co l  act 
as s ch a ortal   e t ret rnin  to the circle  The circle  erha s on a s conscio s le el  has eco e 
a in  of anchor for e an  for the or  an  alances the insta ilit  of o in  et een laces  At 
this o ent   a  or in  thro h ifferent a s to acti ate the circle in the or   sin  o a e 
circles  trans arent ones  circles ithin circles an  so forth 
 
 
t io etches   
o ess 
 
The or   a e ses hoto ra hs of self  ta en  self  as a ase on hich to or   se 
e ia li e charcoal  in  astels an  litter ens to ra  onto these hoto ra hs   a  atterns to 
the  or trace o er ele ents in the hoto  ther a s of ra in  onto the hoto ta e the for  of 
scratchin  at the hoto a er ith an acto nife or e roi erin  into the a er   also se henna as 
a aterial ith hich to ra  onto the a er   c t circles into the hoto ra h  o sc rin   face in 
the rocess  ore recentl   ha e also c t into the hoto ra h in a a  that re o es the ac ro n  
an  fra e of the hoto to a reater e tent  These are not clean c ts  t rather lea e ehin  ar s an  
torn e es  Fa ric is an i ortant aterial that  or  ith an  often lea s the color alette for each 
or   ra e the fa ric onto the or  innin  it  rin  the rocess of installation or se in  it into 
the hoto  e en in  on each iece   a e the choice to control or let o of the fall of the fa ric   
 
An i ortant art of  ractice is incor oratin  the s ace  a  in into the or  n re io s or  
this has ta en the for  of ra in  irectl  onto the all  ra in  onto the ro n  an  o in  e on  
the rectan lar  fra e of the a er or the hoto ra h  n  ost recent or   also ante  to 
create an o ort nit  for the ie ers to interact ith the or  ifferentl  creatin  a s for the  to 
loo  thro h it an  o e aro n  it  This too  the for  of installin  the or s on a ilt l oo  
iece that hel  or  on oth si es of the all an  e on  it  n o in  aro n  thro h an  et een 
the or   ant to ro i e a s ace to oth ca t re an  allo   ie ers to occ  an  e erience 
these in et een s aces ith e  
  
 a  also intereste  in ho  the or  o e ent aro n  it an  interactions ith it can reali e a li e  
s ace  oes this ta e the for  of a ool of fa ric  e ten in  fro  the hoto  on the ro n  r a 
ola  ra n ith the loose threa s of the fa ric  se  r the or  occ in  s ace in the i le of 
the roo  ith i a es on oth si es of the a er  o  ch of s ch occ anc  calls ac  to an  
re eals the rocess of a in  seen in the threa s of the e roi er  allo e  to han  loose  or the 
fa ric s res onse to ra it  hen inne  on the all   ant the or  to occ  a li e  s ace eca se 
 a  intereste  in alities of the e he eral  Be innin  ith the ola  the all ra in s  ha e  
 
or e  on as ell as aterials li e the henna all ha e a te oral alit  to the  The  e ist for a 
ti e  t e ent all  the  isa ear  en the or  in et een has a sense of transition associate  
ith it   a  intereste  in ca t rin  this li e  alit   
 
As  a e  e en as  is ali e the final or  there is al a s an as ect of it that re ains hi en or 
n no n   s etch oo  e ists to ta e notes an  con ct research an  ch of  e eri entation 
ha ens in the or  itself  The or  re ains nfinishe  in  st io eca se there is al a s a ne  
as ect that re eals itself rin  the installation  as the or  e ins to occ  s ace  A ain  then  the 
or  e ists as it is onl  for a ti e  Beca se hen it has to e ta en o n  its e tensions of the fra e 
of the a er are also re o e  o e er  it has the otential not onl  to e re i e  in another 
installation  t also the otential for ne  iterations of the or   ne  orientations of installation an  
ne  a s to a  onto the s ace   
  
ecoration an  orna entation are i ortant arts of  ractice  lt rall  s ecific ecorations an  
atterns are a a  for e to sta  connecte  to  ho e  t also offer a iece of  i entit  in the 
or  ecoration an  orna entation are often rele ate  to a lesser cate or  of craft e to 
associations ith non estern ractices or o en s or   se ecoration in the or  as a a  for 
a fe inine an  c lt ral o nershi  of a in  an  rocessin  the hoto ra h  At this o ent   a  
restlin  ith ho  s ch ecoration can e se  as a s ersi e tool in the or   on er if it can 
f nction as se cti e an  s ersi e at the sa e ti e  Alon  ith ecoration  scale is another 
i ortant consi eration in the or  cale can e an i ortant tool in clai in  s ace an  a ressin  
o er str ct res   estion hat oes it ean for  ro n o  to e ist in a for  that is lar er than 
life in a re o inantl  hite instit tion  o  o  ie ers ercei e this i a e of self  ften 
ith  or  scale also s ea s to la or  The lar er the or  the ore la orio s the rocess  As  
en o  or in  in a h sical a  ith er  tactile aterials   a  also intereste  in the se ction of 
this la or  for self an   ie ers  
  
esearch has also een an i ortant art of  rocess   a  constantl  loo in  for artists an  
a thors to sit ate self in co nit  ith  ara Ah e  loria An al a  herri  ora a  
o ar  lissant an  ane Bloc er are so e riters an  their rea in s that  ha e een infl ence    
or  in rocess 
  also loo  to artists li e Ana en ieta  hitra anesh  a ia eh an  a ilah a r  a a 
a en ran  a l e a  an  others  For e  it is i ortant to e a le to loo  to o en an  artists of 
color  to see the ossi ilities for self an  the or  to e ist  ore recentl   ha e een intereste  
in a in  cross c lt ral connections ith the or  ra in  not onl  fro   o n c lt re  t also 
sla ic atterns  B hist tholo  a anese tra itions an  ore  
  
 ant to en  ith this ote fro  T r ish a thor  lif hafa  he s ea s to a eta hor that 
a resses ho e an  a a  as ell as a es connections to the circle an  feels es eciall  rele ant to 
e in the c rrent o ent  he sa s  There s a eta hor hich  lo e  li in  li e a ra in  co ass  
As o  no  one le  of the co ass is static  roote  in a lace  ean hile  the other le  ra s a 
i e circle  constantl  o in  i e that   fiction as ell  ne art of it is roote  in stan l  ith 
stron  T r ish roots  t the other art tra els the orl  connectin  to ifferent c lt res   
This eta hor allo s e to co e to ter s ith at least artiall  an  at least for the ti e ein  ith 
ein  connecte  to  t a a  fro  ho e   
 
bl o a  
 
e  a a  o e an  a   a at es of at on an  st an e ent  nte nat onal o nal of C lt al t es  ol   no   
   
  
The i ea of ho e an  elon in  ha e een i ortant consi erations in  st io ractice  ea in  Ah e s article as it estions hat it eans 
to e at ho e  lea e ho e  re e er ho e  an  ret rn ho e has een infl ential in  consi erations of ho   oc ent s ace an  self in 
it  Ah e s ritin s ha e een i ortant to e as  ha e een o in  ac  an  forth et een ho e an  a a  an  as  consi er here  ant to 
sit ate self after ra ation   a  artic larl  intereste  in the i eas of o e ent  ti e an  e or  that she to ches on in relation to the i ea 
of ho e  he also tal s a o t the i ea of ho e in relation to the o  an  s in as a er ea le e rane  This has een interestin  in consi erin  
ho   can is ali e that conce t  
 
l a  assan  a l a  e a  e  o  e t e   
  
a l e a as an artist reco en e  to e rin   st io isit ith a ia eh an an   as fort nate eno h to co e across a oo  on 
his or  in the oo  nstallation in the Fall   sa  the connections to  o n or  i e iatel  in the se of the ca era an  the 
hoto ra h as a lace of isi ilit  an  otential  e a often estions ho is t icall  hoto ra he  ho isn t an  here s ch hoto ra h  
ta es lace  There is a ri ac  that e are let into in ie in  these fra ente  hoto ra hs of o ies in his e roo  an  st io  e a s se of 
the irror  foc s on the ca era lens an  fra entation of o ies of color s o e to e at once  Both is all  an  in his state ent an  inter ie s  
 as a le to connect ith the or  oo in  at e a s or   a  intereste  in ho   can f rther reference the irror in  i a es  
 
n al a  lo a  o e lan s a onte a  T e e  est a  an an s o  nste s nt te   
  
 a  e tre el  intereste  in the i ea of in et een s aces as  o e et een here  a  fro  an  here  a  c rrentl  locate  hat oes it 
ean to e in et een s aces  h sicall  an  eta horicall  hat o these s aces loo  li e  o  o e na i ate these s aces  ara Ah e  
tal s a o t this in relation to the conce t of i ration in o e an  A a  loria An al a tal s a o t this in relation to i eas of en er  race an  
se alit  in Bor erlan s  As  contin e to e ins ire   Ana en ieta s earth o  series in ne otiatin  the i ea of the o  nation states an  
or ers  loria An al a s ritin  a o t na i atin  the h ri it  of a e ican  or er s ace see s artic larl  rele ant   a  re in e  of 
a art of a oe   en  Tre ino in r el Fiction  A or er  li e race  is a cr el fiction  aintaine   constant olicin  iolence al a s 
threatenin  a ne  a  
 
o la  ella  T e C l Cont a t of oto a  T anslate  b  ela a al  an   an el  e  e se  one oo s   
  
Ariella A o la s reconsi eration of the olitical an  ethical stat s of hoto ra h  has een sef l to e as  ha e een or in  ith 
hoto ra h  as a oint of e art re an  also consi erin  it in relation to a ecolonial ractice  he insists that hoto ra h  is not se arate fro  
the catastro hes of recent histor  n her oo  ho e er  A o la  a es it no n that hoto ra h  can allo  an one to rs e olitical a enc  
an  resistance   o elie e that there has een a iolence associate  ith hoto ra h  artic larl  in the colonial era  an  in the act of ta in  
a hoto ra h  A o la s or  has hel e  e n erstan  this an  also see that s ch a ractice can e reclai e  an  s erte  n a ition   a  
intereste  in A o la s ritin s on the o nershi  or lac  of  of a hoto ra h  artic larl  as  or  ith hoto ra hs of  o  ta en  
self an  then resent fra ents of these to  ie ers   estion ho  ch  can control  
 
ab a  o   T e o at on of C lt e  on on  s olo  ess   
  
o i Bha ah is one of the lea in  ost colonial theorists of the era  The ocation of lt re  o i Bha ha in esti ates estions of i entit  
social a enc  an  national affiliation  e ar es that c lt ral ro ction is al a s ost ro cti e hen it is ost a i alent  ea in  arts of 
this oo  ha e een interestin  as  consi er the a   a roach  o n art a in  rocess   ha e e n to eco e ore a i o s in hat 
is allo e  to e seen or no n in the or  t has also een interestin  to e to rea  as  consi er here to sit ate self after ra ation an  
e lore the connections et een i entit  an  lace  
 
lo e  ane  e e s na en eta  ent t  e fo at t  an  le  a  e n e s t  ess   
  
Ana en ieta as a an A erican artist ho a e or  in the s  er or  as often an e loration of the fe ale o  its relationshi  
to the earth  iss es in fe inis  lace a in  an  elon in  n here is Ana en ieta  art historian ane Bloc er offers an anal sis that loo s 
to sit ate en ieta an  her or  ithin art historical conte ts an  fe inist theories  he as s s to consi er ho  en ieta contin es to e 
rele ant to a  as e or  thro h the rocess of e oriali in  her  For e  Ana en ieta s or  has een artic larl  ins irin  as  loo  to 
sit ate self an   or  as a o an of color  c rrentl  inha itin  s ace in the   a  also intereste  in i eas of lace a in  an  
elon in  in relation to ar  a in  an  e or  en ieta s or  has ins ire  e to consi er ho   can incor orate  o n o  into the 
or   a  intereste  in consi erin  ho  the erfor ati it  an  erfor ance of Ana en ieta s or  can e translate  into the a   or  ith 
ra in s an  installations  
 
C  el ssa an  o  el ssa  e to s  n es at  a n  sto  t son an oo s  as n ton C   
  
 as intro ce  to hirin eshat s or  thro h ntro ction to hoto ra h  This oo  foc ses on hirin eshat  Facin  istor   a a or 
e hi ition of eshat s hoto ra hic an  o in i a e or s   a  artic larl  intereste  in her e iction of ran fro  a state of in et eenness 
 ho  to an  hat it eans to res on  to an  re resent ho e hile ein  a a  fro  it   a  ins ire   the a  she incor orates te t to create 
ea tif l hoto ra hic an  i eo installations that create s aces for sli  o anhoo  to e ist   ha e een ins ire   her ractice to or  
on to the hoto ra h  a in  ar s  c ttin  into an  ra in  on to  of it   
 
enste a e  ll  o e  na s  Cel a e ton  o b a a ne   t   
tt s bo b a a ne o a t les o e na s el a e ton nte e e  
  
 n this inter ie  elia e ton tal s a o t the ractice of aintin  her o n o  in the n e  close an  ersonal   a  artic larl  intereste  
in the a  she tal s a o t ettin  as close to the o  as she ants as ell as  the isolation of ifferent o  arts  This has een interestin  to 
e as  or e  fro  hoto ra hs of  o n o  fra entin  an  a stractin  the  This inter ie  also e elo e   interest in ractices of 
loo in  an  i eas of s r eillance an  ece tion as she tal s a o t loo in  as an act of tres ass   a  intereste  in ho loo s at an  thro h these 
hoto ra hs of  ro n o  an  ho  o the  n erstan  it  
 
l ssant  o a  oet s of elat on  n e s t  of an ess    
 
n this iece of ritin  o ar  lissant tal s a o t the i ortance an  necessit  of o acit  in n erstan in  an  na i atin  i entit  e tal s 
a o t o acit  as a tool to intentionall  o sc re   a reciate this i ea of o acit  as a ref sal to re eal  es eciall  hen consi erin   o n ref sal 
to re eal  face in the or  The o acit  an  ref sal s ea s to a isr tion a ainst the nor ati e hetero atriarchal s ste  here there is often 
the esire to e n erstoo  i e iatel  es eciall  in relation to o ies of color  The face is often seen as a ar er of or a shortc t to i entit   
a  intereste  in other a s that s ch i entit  can e re eale  or hi en   
atta  el  an  ele e lles    T o san  latea s  Ca tal s  an  o en a  n e s t  of nnesota ess  nnea ol s 
 
  
Feli  attari an  illes ele e el e into ee l  theoretical  hiloso hical an  s cho anal tical theories foc sin  on s ste ic  
en iron ental  an  s atial hiloso hies an  a s of en a in  ith the orl  ia o lar c lt re  athe atics  nat re  etc  hile i eas of 
lti licit  e or  lan a e  an  na in  ha e een interestin  the cha ter  o  o o  a e o rself a Bo  itho t r ans  has een 
artic larl  rele ant to e  At the o ent   a  intereste  in a stractin  an  fra entin   o n o  to a e or  An  to consi er ho   
o  occ ies an  relates to s ace  Balancin  o osin  i eas of fra entation an  totalit  an  interior an  e terior in relation to the o  ha e 
een es eciall  interestin  ther cha ters in this oo  ha e also le  e to rethin  conce ts of ori ins  e innin s an  en in s an  the 
i ortance of re isitin  ol  or  an  allo in  that to lea  to other ers ecti es  a s of a in  an  ne  or  This has een i ortant as  
ret rn to ol  hoto ra hs an  translate the  into ra in s an  re or  the  
 
o a a  C e e an  n al a  lo a  e to s  T s e Calle   a  t n s b  a al o en of Colo  t en Table  
o en of Colo  ess  e  o   
  
This oo  is a on erf l collection of essa s foc se  on the e eriences of o en of color  tol   o en of color  t calls for an n erstan in  
of intersectionalit  ithin lti le i entities an  challen es the clai s of hite fe inists  Thro h this oo   ha e e n to estion  o n 
role as a o an of color in the orl  an  restle ith the r en of a res onsi ilit nee  to a e art in res onse to socio olitical iss es  The 
arie  ran e of essa s ha  challen e  e to i entif  loo  for an  sit ith isr ti e o ents that ref se to e o n   sin lar i entities or 
la els an  to a e or  in res onse to that  
 
afa  l f  T e ol t s of t on  T  eas o t  ea n  l   
tt s te o tal s el f s afa t e ol t s of f t on lan a e en 
 
 lif hafa s Te  Tal  foc ses not onl  on the i ortance of stories an  cross c lt ral connections  t also on the o er of circles  As 
the circle has eco e a sha e that  ha e incor orate  into  lan a e in  or   as intereste  in ho  other in s of artists see an  se 
this sha e  artic larl  artists ho occ  s ace a a  fro  their ho e lan  ne ote in artic lar that stoo  o t to e as  There s a 
eta hor hich  lo e  li in  li e a ra in  co ass  As o  no  one le  of the co ass is static  roote  in a lace  ean hile  the other le  
ra s a i e circle  constantl  o in  i e that   fiction as ell  ne art of it is roote  in stan l  ith stron  T r ish roots  t the other 
art tra els the orl  connectin  to ifferent c lt res  This eta hor allo s e to co e to ter s ith at least artiall  an  at least for the ti e 
ein  ith ein  connecte  to  t a a  fro  ho e  
 
te e l  to  o  ot to be een   n  a t  at onal  le  tfo   
tt s a tfo o eo to ste e l o not to be seen a f n a t e at onal o f le  
  
n  state ent an   or   tal  a o t ha in  the a enc  as  osition self in the or  to choose ho  ch of self to re eal an  to 
hi e  Beca se of this  ito te erl s i eo s o e to e ee l   a reciate  the sarcastic tone of the i eo as she tal s a o t isi ilit  in isi ilit  
an  h er isi ilit  as that relates to s r eillance an  rotection fro  it  t re in e  e of or s  artist Ana en ieta in that there is a o er 
in re ainin  nseen or n ar e   thin  that this i eo is artic larl  i ortant in the i ital a e that e li e in to a  here censorshi  an  
s r eillance are eco in  increasin l  rele ant iss es  This or  also allo s e to ra  connections ith o ar  lissant s ritin s on 
o acit  
  
e o  on a  ate  as e o  an  ea s  a la  ab  o b a a ne   o   
tt s bo b a a ne o a t les ate as e o an ea s a la sab nte e e  
  
a ilah a r is an artist that  ee  ret rnin  to   a  artic larl  ra n to her se of the rho s sha e in her or s an  the a  she s ea s 
a o t lace  c lt re an  e or  as that relates to h an e eriences  n this inter ie  she tal s a o t the se of lan sca e in her or  an  the 
a  she ra s on e ories of her ho e an  other in a aica to a e or  that relates to the territorialit  of citi enshi  As  or  ith the 
sha e of the circle that can eco e a ortal  a oon  a telesco e  a ca era  etc  a ilah a r s or  has hel e  e or  on ho   can a e 
that sha e co e ali e an  ho  to artic late its eanin  an  i ortance  
 
a  o n  ona elson tan s lone  e alle   a   tt s e alle o ona nelson stan s alone  
 
This article tal s a o t ainter ona elson s recent or s of o le si e  aintin s ith stitchin  n  o n or   a  intereste  in ho  the 
hoto ra h ra in  can e ist e on  han in  on the all   a  intereste  in ho  the or  can occ  s ace s ch that it can e enco ntere  fro  
ifferent ers ecti es an  has to e o e  aro n  As elson challen es the tra itional resentation of a aintin  oth in installation an  in se 
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